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sll Code of Practices and Procedures for

Fair Disclosure of Unpublished Price Sensitive Information

This documentforms the Code of Practices and Procedures for Fair Disclosure of l-Jnpublished Price

;;;fi;;;;;,'." ("code") adopted bY swAsrlx'A rNvEsrMARr LrMlrED (sll) rhis code is

consistentwiththesecllritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia(ProhibitionofInsiderTrading)
Regulations,2015

The Principles of Fa ir Disclosu re adopted by Slt a re as follows I

1. To promptly make public disclosure of unpublished price sensitive information that would

impact price discovery such disclosur€s are made no sooner than credible and concrete

informationcomesintobein8inordertomakesuchinformationSenera||yavai|able'

2 To make disclosures of unpublished price sensitive information' as and when made' |n a

universaland uniform mannerthrough forums like widely circulated media and / orthrough

stock exchanges where its equity shares are listed Selective disclosure of unpublished price

sensitive inlormation is to be avoided

3. SIL Chief Financial Officer serves as its Chief Investor Retations Officer to deal with

disseminationolinformationanddisc|osuleofunpUb|ishedpricesensitiveinfohation'

4. To promptly disseminate unpublished price sensitive information that gets disclosed

selectivelv, inadvertently or otherwise if at all' to make such information generally

available

5. To Drovide appropriate and fair response to queries on news reports and requests for

verification of market rumors by regu lato ry authorities'

6.ToensurethatinformationsharedwithenalystsandresearchpersonneIisnotUnpub|ished

Price sensitive inf ormation

7. To publish p.oce€dings of meetings with analysts and of other investor relations

conferences on its official website to ensure official confirmetion and

documentation of disclosures made there|n

8. To handle all unPUblished price sensitive information on a need-to-know basis onlv

This code will be effecive from 15th May,2015
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